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National Space Strategy , requested A joint DOD/!USX 
study to identify launch vehicle technology that could be made 
aitailablc for use in-the port-1995 time period. 
h'afioncl Security Launch Strategy directed that DOD and NASA 
jointly study the development of a second generation cf space 
transportation system , making use of manned and unmnntd 
systes l to meet the rt~ireznents ofsll users. 

..PURbOSE 

.-. 
The DOD and NASA are directed to conduct a cozprchensivc, 
one-year study. 

+- The purpose of the study is to prepare the United 
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States to r&t -bportant decfrihs rtgard5ng the second gtn- 
eration space transportation system for use in the post-1995 
tint period and +o revitalize the nation's launch and logistics/ 
support' technolopS! base. The principal end product of this 
stdy will be the identificAtian of alternative ZAUnCh vehicle 
technology dtvelopncnts dtcrotd necessary or prudent for the 
post-1995 tbt period to meet U.S. space objectives. The study 
vi11 also id.entifypoteLtial space nisrion classes for the 1995 Y 
period and beyond tnd provide u assessment of the corresFnd- 

. ing potential space tianrportation-and support capabilities 
which could be realized fn that tine period. A major part of 
the study should also aUdrers non-vehicle specific tectiologics 
which enable 
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STUDY PRINCIP= 

Tht tpiding 
objectives, are tar x - -. .._ 

_- .- _ . . 
satisfy the future nttds Of authorized users, . 

..-t . 
sukstantially rFuce the Costs of space operations to 
the Govermeritr - 



develop a flexible a3d rDbcst Space CrAnSpDrtAtica 
system, aad 

maintain vorld leadership in space transportation. 

The 8lttrnatiot ttchnolosy dtvclopmt3ts that best fulfill these 
principles should be identified. 

STUDY TisKS' _ 

The study is to include the folloving tasks: 

Task 1: c&pile e set Of pDtentitl SpACt missiqn CLASSES 

rtfltct~ag anticipated national security and civil govtrr-3tnt 
needs for the 1995 period and beyond. The mission sets are to 
be based on forecAsts prtpArtd independently by DOD 

for national Sccarity 
uses of space &nd by -1 for civilian uses of space. The 
s?Act trAnSpOrtAtiOn nttdS for the tvD sets will be derived and 
documented independently by the DOD and NASA, respectively; tht 
overlapping needs and those vhich art btsictlly diffcrtat will 
be explicitly idcntificd. DOD vi11 give particular attention 
to the emerging requircmntr of the Prtsident's Strttegic 
Defense fnitiatiot. NASA should consult fully vith the Presi- 
dent's Kational Commistion on Space. The target date for 
completion of this task is approximately three months from the 
issuance of the 1ISSD. ' .- s . . *-*--'y- + I.-'e‘;'> , 

- Task 2: -*.‘ Perform iht ~tcessary system analysts, tkadt 
studies technology rsstssments to define the trcnsportation 
and infrastructure options {manned and unmanned launch vehicles, 
transfer vehicles, CacilitZts and operations) both on the 
ground and in rpact fa satirfy the overlapping as veil as the 
independent portions Of the two sets of pottntitl missions. 
Consideration should be givkn to Including large spacecraft 
launched ta 8 dole, 8s vtll 8s their assembly in orbit from a - 
number of malXer huachtsr on-orbit systerus that would be 
expendable ts utll as those W%t periodically serviced: 
systtSEs designed for zapid access from flexible sites as well 
as those launcbtd in l wore conventional aanntr; and current 
systems and systems rvailable Vith extensions of current 
ttc3nology as well 8s tbost benefitiag from, or rtqairing, 
major advances and high hnovation in technology as well as An 
sew system rrch%ttcturrt lad 8yStmS With low lift cycle casts, 
considering the Saitial lnvtStmtntS in sew technology WArIAnttd 
by the result-t op’erat~ont~ l COnDdeS or capabilities. In the 
context of these consiCerttions . tht hSUt Of Sumivcbility 
should bt addressed. The end result of tSis task will be an 
assessment of potential SySttm CApAbilities vhich could satisfy 
a+ transportation an4 support needs of the pottntfal mission 
sets identified in Ti?ii 1 'and the study principles Adtntifird 
abvt. . _ . _ --a. L _ - . . - 
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TASk 3~ xn respOX¶St- to the Launch Vehicle 
a. TcchnmStudy recommtndAtiOn, Adcntify l~uncb vehicle 3 ttChPOlOgitS t&At could bt olAdA AVAilable for OAA in tbt . 

_ post-1995 period. Erpbatis should be on aon-VdCla-8pecific 
t+chnologirs which vi11 l nAblt And enhance futuXe S-et 
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traasportAtion rryrtms. Ttchology invtstmcnt 8trAttgits 
rhould be developed vith tht intent of rcvitaliriag tht 
nAtiOn'S launch ttChnology base. Interim results fO1 this 
ttsk thould 'b rvtiltblt by August 15, 199s. 

.TASk 4: Based on the ttchmlogy nttdt md opportunities 
5dtntmin the count of Tasks 2 and 3, idtntify the tcch- 
aology dcvtlopmtnt programs which will mAkt thta AVAilAble when 
rquirtd, including objectives, miltstonts, funding p,rofilts 
an@ ttchnicrl/cost risk assessments. 

The-ittults of the coordinattd study will bt Available one 
y&r from tht dAte of this HSSD &nd will be considered iri the 
FY 1988 and ltttr budgtt process of tht DOD end NASA. It would 
also be desirable to idtatify initial technology invtstxat 
opportunitits for the FY 1987 budget tubmissions bastC on 
inttrim findings. a. 
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This study will bt,pcrformtd by A joint bOD/XsA task tru. 
Oversight of tbc study vi11 bt provided by A senior lcvtl joint 
steering group coqostd of an equal number of mtm3ers gro= NASA 
md DOD. Tht f&ml rtport oa MS study will bt camplcttd not 
later than one year from tht dAtc of this NSSD. The rtgmrt 
vi11 bt rtvicwtd by.tht Sccrtttq of Defense . 

tad tht Adminirtrttor of NASA and thtn 
forwarded to &‘Staior fnttrrgcncy Group for Spact for rcvicu. 
Based upon itt review, tit SIG (Spact) will mckc rtcomcdations 
to the President, l f rpproprirte. < ; :. _- - - 




